
Conference On
Main Street Improvements
Marshall and other Western North

Carolina towns will join with more
than 100 outer communities across
the country next Tuesday for the first
nationwide video conference on
strategies for renewing America's
Main Streets
The vtdetxonference will be staged

at The Inn On The Plaza in Ashevilie
beginning at 10:30 a.m. The five and
one-half hour broadcast is sponsored
by UNC-Ashevilie, the Land of the
Sky Regional Council and the City cf
Ashevilie
The broadcast will originate from

Mte National Main Street Center in
.^Washington, D.C. One feature of the
Simultaneous satellite broadcast will

be periodic question and answer ses¬
sions during which participants can
phone in questions to the panelists in
Washington.
Deadline for registering for the

conference in Sept. 14. Cost of
registration is 95.50 per person winch

h i udes lunch. To register, call UNC-
A at 8MGS8.
Moderators at the local conference

wU be Charles Flack, Jr. of Wasten-
North Carolina Tomorrow, Nanc>
Betty, Doug Swain of the N.C. Div. of
Archives and History and G.A. An
drews of the Black Mountain-
Swannanoa Chamber of Commerce.
For more information on the con¬

ference, call Shirley Leckie at
258-6658

Delicious Ideas For Homegrown Tomatoes
By BARBARA A. MINTER
What is one of nature's own

fast foods, enjoyed year
around, the world over, and is
moat abundant this time of
year? That's right, it's North
Carolina tomatoes plump, red,
flavorful, and vine-ripe!
As a vitamin C rich food,

tomatoes are great. One good
size vine-ripened tomato will
give you about half of your
daily quota of vitamin C, as
well as a generous proportion
of vitamin A. To get the most
nutrition from tomatoes, it is
best to eat them fresh and raw
in salads, sandwiches, stuffed,
or marinated. It's nice to
know, though, tomatoes do
hold a large share of their
vitamins even when cooked or
canned.

When (hopping (or
tomatoes, select which
in formed well, ripened, free
from blemishes, and have a
smooth surface. For tomatoes
you plan to eat right away,
look for an overall red color
and a slight softness. For
tomatoes you plan to use in
several days, look for firm
texture aad color ranging
from pink to light red.
To continue ripening your

tomatoes once you are home,
set them in a warm place
away from direct sunlight. It
is best not to store your
tomatoes in the refrigerator
until fully ripe. Refrigeration
will prevent the fruit from
ripening. Once the tomatoes
are ripe, they will keep in the
refrigerator for several days.

If yog arc planning to can
aomc of Uua popular fruit,
then you know that it is on* of
the easiest foods to can. The
average bushel of tomaloes
will weigh about 13 pounds and
yield from IS to » quarts of
cut-up tomatoes. This amount
will vary depending on
whether you add boiling water
to your tomato mixture.
The North Carolina Depart¬

ment of Agriculture invites
you to enjoy North Carolina's
fresh tomatoes whie they are
peaked with flavor. Why not
try one of these tempting
recipes.

MARINATED SLICED
TOMATOES

S large tomatoes
1/4 e. salad oil
1 Tbsp. lemon juice

1/4 tap. pepper
1/4 Up. salt
1/4 tap. oregano leaves
1/4 tap. minced garlic
Peel and slice tomatoes. Ar¬

range in shallow dial). Com¬
bine oil, lemon Juice, garlic,
salt, black pepper and
oregano; mix well. Pour over
tomatoes. Cover and
refrigerate several hours, un¬
til well chilled. Makes 4 serv¬
ings.

GRILLED TOMATOES
6 firm ripe tomatoes
Salt and pepper to taste
Ground oregano
Shredded Cheddar cheese
Butter or margarine
Cut each tomato in half

crosswise; sprinkle cut sur¬

faces with salt, pepper, and
oregano. Place each tomato
half on a square of heavy-duty
aluminum foil. Sprinkle with
cheese, and dot with butter.

Yield: 6 servings.
TOMATO AND SQUAW

AU GRATIN
2 lbs. yellow summer squMk
1/3 C. flour
1/1 c. tat
1/1 c. grated sharp cheese
. sliced fresh North Carolina
tomatoes

1 tap. salt
1/2 Up. pepper
Wash squash, do not peel,

cut in 1" slices. Dip in flour
and saute in fat until slightly
browned. Place in a greased
seven inch casserole in layers
with tomatoes. Sprinkle each
layer with cheese, salt and
pepper. Bake at 350*F. about
30 minutes. Yields : 6 servings.? GRAND OPENING*

Madison County Republican Hdgs.
Main St., Marshall
Next to Roberts Pharmacy

Wednesday, Sept. 1 9 4:30 P.M.

Meet Bill Hendon for Congress

TKX-OXTT FtritNZT^llB

HIDE-A-BEDS $oqq
With Matching Chair ^ww

Congratulations!
Lucille McKenny ofMars Hill
who won the microwave oven!

Queen Size Brass Bed
Mattress, Box Springs& Railing 2S900

OPEN 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Fri.-Sat.
645-4505

HELP IN CRISIS
24 HOUR SERVICE

BLUE RIDGE
MENTAL HEALTH
649-2367

Ingle's
Seamless Gutter

And Repair
Call For Free Estimates

689-2819
"We Stand By Our Work"

Rt. 2, Mars Hill - Owner: Larry Ingle

FASTERDIALING
JUSTTOUCHESON
ALLTHETHINGS

ITWILLDO
Let's lalk Touch Calling.

Once you get
touch with the <

jet in
tease

ofTouch Calling,
you'll wonder at the
speed of it all. And
once you learn of the
many exciting elec¬
tronic services the
future holds, you'll be
amazed at the won¬
der of it all.
The more versatile

your lifestyle, the
more you need to
call Continental.
Touch Calling. Ifs
righton the button.

Nationwide offers
BetterRates
for Homeowners!

Natlonwtde proudly
presentsnew rates that save
you moneyon homeowners
insurance Save on Natlon-
wide s All Risk policy, even
more it your home is 7 years
old or less, and still more
when you protect your home
withan approved smoke de¬
tector or burglar alarm
systemj .

Get details from your
Natlonwtde agent today

Roy E.Reeves

VI
Marshall
649-2011

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

Nationwide Mutual tn*u«ance Compan,
Sai-onw.o* M .1 .e< Fw* Instance Company
Nat-onwiOa c>»e inswfaoco Company
Hom« off** Commouft Ohh>

SAT. SEPT. 15th 1984
WEIGHTGAIN - WEIGHTLOSS
BODYBUILDING
A Complete Facility For Your...
PHYSICALFITNESSNEEDS

Wayne McCormick, Owner
Dean Grindstaff, Manager
Dino Grindstaff, Manager

yfTA, UNIVERSEGYMw 1 I r 689-4507 K^ « Main Street, Mar* Hjll jj

Silver's Mill
OaOld Hwy. 21S. Petersburg

Has Feeds T6 Suit
YoutNeeds

CALL 689-2616 For Our
LOWFeedPrices
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 p.m., Sat. 9-3p.m.


